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from hiin that YOU are Ireeping I>acIi from me ? If 
that be SO, tell me of it, and let me read it, even if 
I wince in the reading. Give it, ine, OIiver-gijre 
it. 1w.” Then, alwayb in fear that she might 
M>nlelPOm ruffle sir OliveiJas temper, &e him 
tenderly, h w l n g  his face to her lips as she readily 
might. &’or lie was a mail of 110 great. stature, 
while she was of full height for a wonia11 lof tvreaty, 

. b u t  slender aiid in all thiiig6 graciotle alld deli- 
.@ate.” 

That year 1665 was t . 1 ~  beginning of tlle semlid 
war between England and Holland, and the naval 
bat.tle which Sir Oliver a i d  Liicinda 7~itlie6S fronl 
their sea-bound mauw is vividly described. 

(‘ It was a four-square open gallery with a wooden 
rail topping la gable, that m e  in the centre, well 
above the  surrounding roofs, aiid giving a fine v i 5 ~  
seawards. There Sir Oliver stood when Luciiida 
found him, spying through his glass, which he held 
against a little dagdaff atB the mrner.” 

(‘Are they not easy to see, Olives mine-the 
fisher-boats beyond the  bay ?” 
“ None so easy, &Ii&ress Lucy ! I see none, look 

as I may. Thine eyes are cleverer than mine to 
see fisher-bwte- on yonder sea. If there he any, 
better for them to be ashore as fast as inay be.” 
NQW thie made Lucinda look again, and then she 
saw what die had taken to he fisher-boats were, 

nearer sight, great, ships with canvas spread 
aiid BiulL rising high above the  sea, story by 
story.’) 

“ 1Vlia.t are they ~vencli P llliy, I take it. they 
be the Dutch fleet under Admiral de Ruyter.” 

The 1 i 0 i ~ ~ r ~  of the battle terrify the sensitive 
girl, (‘she had tinie to think of the nian the  &hot 

.struck, and the mife, maybe, who thought him 
living still. . . . Could she but have knom 
the thing she herself was igiiorant of-the tale of 
the man slain by the  arm she held just  now.” 

Our space is tw limited to follon the fortunes 
of Lnciiida mud Sir Olirer, or to speak of the girl’@ 
remome lvhen she learns tha t  her @in and &er 

treachery have wt. her father his HTe. 
Those x~.]lo have r a d  with appreciatioll “ A b  tQr 
Short,” ijyill ]lot. be don. to obtain ‘I An Affair of 
Didloiionr,” and they mill vastly enjoy the late& 
l~ol.lr fl.om the very iiidividud pen of 3x1’. Williame 

COMING EVENTS. 

de Morgan. E. E. 

October 1 s t  ancl u”rd.-opening of ~ e d i c a l  

October $rd.-Foiirtll ~nternntional Congress for 
srl~ools. 

Care of Lunatics, Berlin. 
October 5th.-Nurses’ 3lissionaq League. Vale- 

dictory Neeting, University Hnll, (Xordon Square, -. 
Londdn, W.C. 

October 5th t o  ~fh.-International Anti-Tuber- 
. culosis Conference, Brussels. 

Ociohcr C < h  .--Central Nidwives’ Board, llfollthb 
Meeting, Caston House, S.W. 

October 7tI~.--Central London Sick Asylum, 
Hendon. Nurses’ Meetsing. Nrs. Bedford Fen- 
wick mill speak on Nursing Organisation and 
State Regisbation. 5 p.m. 

Ocfober Sfli.-Rogal Free Hospital, lf’.c., 
Nurses’ Home. Meeting to consider the  format.ion 
’of a Nurses’ League. 

‘letters to the Ebftor. --- 
Whilst cordially inviting c o w  

multications upon all subjects 
for these columns; we wish i t  
to be distinctlg understoo& 
that we do not IN ANY WAY 
hold ourselves responsible for 
the opinions expressed bg  our I U-J I corresiondents. - 

I ! 
FINANCIAL ORGANISATION A T  MIDDLESEX 

HOSPITAL. 
To the Editor of the ( L  British Journal of Nursing.” 

RIADBM,-I am happy to be able to inform SOU 
that I have now received the  (c20,OOO I asked for 
’ to enable me to remove the debt from the  RIiddle- 

ses Hmpita1-a generous friend, ~vho desires to 
remain anonymous, having just handed me a 
cheque for $231 in order to mmplete tha t  sum. 

I find mme diffiidulty in suitably expressing the 
deep sense of gratitude I feel towards all those who 
have rn loyally responded to my lappeal on behalf 
of an institution in ivhose activities they liave nov 
s b o ~ ~ i i ,  by their practical sympathy, the high& 
confidence and appreciation. 

Rich aiid poor alike have contributed to the suc- 
cess of my effort, for the sums I have received 
range from one thousand guineas to threepence. 
It has afforded nie the  greatest gratification to 
observe the generosity Of thaw who their pre- 
wit. freedom from disease or relief from pain to 
the hcspitalJs kindly influence, and I venture to 
say that no stronger proof could be found of th5  
value of this ancient charity than that those m’ho 
mere once uuder its care should have come forward, 
cheerfully land often with much self-sacrifice, to 
shaw its burden in it8 hour of need. 

TQ each and every oon’bsibutor I once again offer 
my sincerest thanks, mnd I also tak5 thL  oppr -  
tunity gratefully ’to lacknowledlge my indebtedness 
to the press for the valuable assistance they h v 0  
afforded me by bringing the nee& of the hospital 
proniineiitly before their readers. 

I”bs debt of 
f20,000 hae, it is true, been removed, but tha t  
liability represented the  accumulated deficite be- 
tween inconis and espenditure for three yearn, 
aiid from this it is obvious that, until a steady and 
permanent addition of $7,000 per annum is made 
to the hospital’s inmme, its financial position is 
not secure, and every third year the Governors 
\\ill find t.hemwlves face to face with a crisis i m i -  
lar to tha t  which has now happily been averted. 

It. is lily anibition to substitute, for such a hand- 
to-mouth administration as this, one which mill PTO- 
vide the (bvernors with an income Ejufficlent to 
meet the iiormal expmses of the year, M) that they 
may apply themsehes solely to seeing that it is 
expended to the  best advantage in the interests of 
i.11093 whom the  hospital serves, land, directly I am 
aIjIe to do so, it is my intentjon to devote .my time 
a d  energy to building up an adequate annual 
subscription and donation list. 1 fed f iI l lX3 bh& 

But my t,ask is not yet finished. 
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